
I.- PART III.-ORDINANCE. 199

apartment stores are hereby construed to mean those which
* three or more lines of goods subject to license under the

sions of this ordinance; but merchandise brokers, agents,
ertakers, liquor dealers, and dealers in guns, pistols, bowie

s or other deadly weapons, can not take out department
license.

active Agency ......... ........................... 10 00
or other trained-animal exhibition, per week ....... 15 00

Frays, or wagons, used for hauling, and for which a charge is
e, shall pay license as follows:
each dray or wagon, one horse ..................... 5 00
each dray or wagon, two horses or more ............ 7 50
lJf days or wagons used for hauling, for which a charge is made,

:st ecure from the City Treasurer a license number, made of
:'-and which shall be securely tacked on the right side of such

or wagon, said tag to be furnished by the City Treasurer
out extra charge. In the event of said tag being lost from

y dray or wagon, a duplicate must be secured at once.
> making establishments employing more than three

-hands .......................... ................. 10 00
retail, including soda fountains, stock less than

- 1,000 ................... ......... ................ ! 00
s, retail, including soda fountain, stock $1,000 or

inmore ............................................ 25 00
, wholesale ..................................... 85 00

s, whoesale and retail ............................ 40 00
:-y goods, retail, stock not exceeding $1,000............ 15 00
£ry goods. retail, stock not exceeding $10,000 .......... 25 00

gy gooi)d; retail, stock not exceeding $100,000 ......... 50 00
rV gcotds. wholesale ................................. 50 00

e house r company, resident or agency .............. '10 00

E

ectric light company .................... ......... 150 00
.ectric Mac-hinery or supplies, dealer in or agent for.... 25 00

etrica contractors or those installing electrical wires. 10 00
*press company ........ ........................... 100 00

ress, l._cal delivery, each-wagon ................... 5 00
ting or lunch house or restaurants .................. 10 00

pioynlunt. agency. ............... .... 25 00

: - F
etory., manufacturing sash, doors and blinds, etc ...... 15 00
.rtil izer, dealer in, alone or in connection with any other

: busin _s .................. .... ................... 25 00


